
23-25 February 2024

Venue: Organiser: International Exhibition Company BT1
International Exhibition Centre Address: Ķīpsalas street 8, Rīga, LV-1048, Latvia
Ķīpsalas street 8, Rīga, LV-1048, Latvia Uniform registration No. 40003241394, VAT payer No. LV40003241394
Contact: Bank: "Swedbank" AS, S.W.I.F.T. HABALV22 
Tel.: +371 29268883 IBAN No.: LV23HABA0001408034350
e-mail: valts.jirgensons@bt1.lv
www.bt1.lv/skola/eng
##

Exhibitor:

Contact person (Name Surname, position):

Listed in the online catalogue under name:

Space depth and width
m X m = m²

1 Row stand (indoor) - min. 6 m² ##
2 Corner stand (indoor) - min. 6 m² ##
3 Stand with three-sided opening (indoor) - min. 12 m² ##
4 Isle stand (indoor) - min. 20 m² ##
5 Open-air space outdoor - min. 12 m² ##

7 ##

8 Civil liability insurance for an exhibit space up to 100 m²
Participation fee
Total   (1)+(2)+(3)+(4)+(5)+(6)+(7)+(8)+(9)

Exhibitor`s authorized signatory: Organiser`s authorized signatory:
Name Surname: * Sanita Blomniece *
Position: * Exhibition manager *
Signature: * Signature: *
Date: * Date: *

* Shall not be filled in if signed with a secure electronic signature containing a time stamp

Type of exhibit space

Postal address (if different):

Company name:
Legal address:

9

From now on, mutual signing of electronic dokuments with electronic signature is allowed for solving all issues related to this Contract-Application, moreover, 
circulation of electronic dokuments and information without electronic signature between the Parties shall be performed only to the e-mail addresses specified in 
this Contract-Application.

10
11
12 Grand total, including of VAT 21%   (10)+(11)

VAT 21%  (10)x21%

Fee for construction of the Exhibition area with Standard Equipment (Octanorm stand 
modules, lighting (1000 lm per each three m2) and lettering on the stand cornice (up to 
16 letters) - EUR 22 per m²

22,00

We hereby confirm our participation in the international education fair SKOLA 2024 and accept the Rules for Participation we have been provided with 
by the Organiser.

110,00

2 3
Price for non-equiped 

exhibit space (EUR per 1 
m2) excluding of VAT

m²

72,00
77,00
33,00

CONTRACT-APPLICATION 
for participation in the international education fair SKOLA 2024

57,00
67,00

6 6,00
Additional payment EUR 6 per m² for the part of exhibit space where display constructions 
exceed 3.5 m in the heigh 

The Organiser leases to the Exhibitor an exhibit space for the duration of the international education fair SKOLA 2024, 
hereinafter referred to as the Exhibition.

Sum     
EUR

6

Tel.:E-mail:

IBAN No.:
 Bank:Reg. No.:

VAT payer No.:


